
HOPE FOR EARLY
PEACE IS SMALL

Long Struggle Certain Before j
Kaiser's Legions Are

Whipped

By Associated Press
Washington, July 26.?N0 attempt

Is made here to minimize the serious-
ness of the situation in the war thea-
ters of Europe. The United States
is in the war and will go through
with It, but any hope of a short

has gone glimmering with
tne apparent collapse of the Russian
war machine. The development was
not unexpected by many army of-

crs. When the offensive of July I
was started by the Russian forces
the most frequent comment heard
here was that it was probably the
dying kick of the old Russian ma-
chine. Most observers were frankly
skeptical that it could produce any
decided result.

For the United States the Russian
collapse may have an immediate and
direct bearing. It will, if the Ger-
man general staff presses its advan-
tage, release additional German forces
to bolster up the western front, where
American troops are to be engaged.
The German line in the west has not
been seriously impaired at any poins.
officers here believe. They do not

claim to know specifically the situa-
tion all along the battlefront. but
they are unable to see that the Brit-
ish and French have wrested from
the Germans any key position oi

fcuch Importance that it can be used
iKext year to hurl the enemy back
toward the Rhine.
Germans Gain Strategic Advantage
It has been noted, in fact, that the

one strategic advantage gained in
recent fighting was gained by the
Germans. Many officers here believe
that when a small sector of the Brit-
ish line in Belgium was overwhelmed
and its defenders nearly all captured
or killed, the Germans improved the
situation on their weakest frorit ma-
terially. That view is based on the
opinion that the only hope of decisive
attainments for the Allies in the west

lies in rolling up the German right
flank where It reaches the sea n
Belgium. If that could be done, it is
argued, the U-boat bases could be
stampeded out and the \#toly offensive
Instrument of the Germans be eliml-
inated or so seriously impaired as to
make it ineffective.

The big question is whether It could
be done. It would require combined
army and navy operations on that
part of the Belgian coast held by the
Germans, for it would be necessary

to force a landing behind their line
and to drive the whole right flank
back from the sea as a result.

The price of a victory of this na-
ture against the U-boats and German
shore batteries probably would be ap-
palling. and there is nothing to indi-
cate that the effort is being seriously

Says Fine For Sore
Burning, Inflamed Feet

Don't worry when your feet smart

and burn and ache and feel sore all
day long. You can easily get rid of
the agony and distress by drawing
out the inflamation with Peterson's
Ointment.

"I know a hundred men." says
Peterson. "Who tell me that after try-
ing the many things advertised for
sore feet that the only relief they
found was in a 25 cent box of Peter-
lon's Ointment.

"Rub It on freely before going to
bed. first washing the feet with soap
aqd hot water, and I'm sure you'll

sound and wake up in the morn-
Ofc with feet almost as good as new
and soreness all gone.

"Sore feet is a common, yet painful
ailment that can be readily con-
quered by the use of Peterson's Oint-
ment. which has cured thousands of
Eczema. Piles, Running Sores and
skin diseases. Every druggist in
America is authorized to refund your
money if Peterson's Ointment doesn't
do as advertised.

Note: By sore feet Peterson means
Inflamed, smarting, burning, aching
weary feet, and not corns, bunions or
callouses.

} For His

j Vacation

Heats the shaving water
In a jiffy. A rent nirin-
weather neeesslty and an
nil-year-'rouud luxury Is
this little Electric Water
Heater. He'll need this

little treasure at vacation

I
tluie. Price $4.00.

Dauphin
Electrical Supplies Co.

434 Market St. |
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School of Commerce
lYoup Building, 15 S. Market Square

Noted for thorough training in
Business and Stenography. Wonder-
ful demand for Bookkeepers and
Stenographers.

CIVIL SERVICE COCRSE
3e Patriotic?Save Time?Begin Now

School Open All Summer
[)UR OFFER Right Training by

Specialists and High-Gradc Posi-tions. You take a Business Course
but Once. The BEST Is WhatYou Want.
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Out of Town Until
August 1.

THURSDAY EVENING,

considered at the present. It cannot
be questioned, however, that many

army men. both in Great Britain and
the United States, favor some such
desperate attempt to bring the strug-
gle to a conclusion.

Situation Dark In France
Reports received from France, offi-

cial and unofficial, so far as known,
give no cheering picture of what must
be done. There appears to be no
doubt that the Allied line can stand
against any force Germany can bring

against it. Even the Russian dis-
aster does not affect that situation.
But to gather the necessary strength
for a successful offensive will take
time and ample sea transportation fa-
cilities if the United States is to fur-
nish the needed surplus of men. air-
planes, munition and food.

The transportation problems before
the United States, both on land and
sea, are constantly Increasing in
scope. It seems to be certain now
that whole railroad systems will have
to be set up in France to give the
American line the flow of war ma-
terial and men that it must have to
press home an attack.

German Lines Impregnable
There is an old military rule that a

fortified position cannot be taken oy
direct attack, but must be turned or
isolated entirely. Some observers
here say the allied offensive has con-
sisted only of direct attacks against
a line of fortifications stronger than
any fort of former days.

The maze of trenches, entangle-
ments. armored strong posts and for-
tified villages extends miles back oi <
the front on both sides, so that, jn I
effect, a fortified belt stretches from I
the sea to the Swiss border that is i
perhaps more than 100 miles wide.

It is the belief of some military j,
men here that no breach can be made
for many months through the Ger-
man line of sufficient width to per- !
mlt such operations in the rear as
would force a rolling up of the entire
German front.

Admitting all these points, however. |
there is no sign of discouragement
among American officials. President i
Wilson's declaration that the nation. I
not merely an army, must be made
ready for war. is being carried out j
determinedly and apparently with j
confidence that in time men and sup- i
plies can be got to France in suffi- i
cient force to make certain the re- j
suit.

25 British Vessels
Sunk by Submarines

During the Last Week
London. July 26. Twenty-one

British vessels of more than 1,600

tons each and three of less than 1,- j
600 tons each were sunk last week I
by mines or submarines, according i
to the weekly Admiralty report on
shipping losses.

One fishing vessel also was sunk.
[The announcement of the British

Admiralty given above shows an in- j
crease of seven vessels of more than
1,600 tons sent to the bottom a? com- j
pared with the report of the previous 1
week when fourteen were sunk. In j
the smaller category the loss is one 1
less than that given in the report of
the previous week three, while
there was a falling off by seven in
the number of fishing vessels sunk.]

The Admiralty's statement follows: I"
Arrivals, 2,791; sailings, 2,791.
British merchantmen sunk by mine

or submarine, over 1,600 tons, includ-
ing two previously, 21; under 1,600
tons, 3.

British merchant vessels unsuc-
cessfully attacked, including three
previous, 15.

British fishing vessels sunk, 1.

THIRTEEN WEEKS' RECORD
Since the middle of April, when;

submarine activity was at its height,.
411 British vesseds, 302 more than j
1,600 tons, were sunk. The weekly j
totals follow;

Over Under j
1 Week ending 1,600 tons 1,600 tons ;l

i April 21 40 15
April 2S 38 13
May 5 24 22
May 12 .... 18 5
May 19 18 9
May 26 IS 1
June 3 15 3
June 10 22 10
June 20 27 5
June 27 21 7
July 4 15 5
July 11 14 3
July 18 14 4
July 24 21 3

Major Schell Lectures
Troopers at Mt Gretna

Mount Gretna, Pa., July 26. I
Reading sent a large delegation of
representative young men to the Na-
tional Guard auxiliary camp here to-
day with the tender of a complete

< motor supply company, but inas-
much as the state unit already is
filled, the offer cc tld not be accept-
ed. Lieutenant Colonel Williams,
promised to forward the offer to
headquarters.

Major Wheeler and seven commis-
sioned officers of the motor supply
train were sworn into the United
States service to-day. Regulations
require that the train be complete
before its commanding officer and
staff be mustered.

Quartermaster Sergeants were
given a lecture at headquarters by
Major Edward H. Schell. of the quar-
termasters' corps, in which he im-1

them with the importance of
their duties and the requirements of,
the United States government that
the soldiers be well fed.

A heavy thundershower broke the \
spell of hot weather, which has had
a marked effect on the guardsmen, j
With the passing of the storm there!
was a decided drop in tempera-!
ture.

Mrs. Mooney Acquitted
by San Francisco Jury

San Francisco, July 26. Mrs. I
Rena Mooney. a music teacher, has
been acquitted by a jury of a mur-:
der charge growing out of a bomb ,
explosion here last July which kill- i
ed ten persons. She was charged
specially with the murder of Mrs.
Myrtle Irene Van Loo, a victim.

The Jury had deliberated since
Monday afternoon.

As the foreman of the panel. Wil-
liam R. Hardwick, pronounced free-
dom for Mrs. Mooney, she Jumped
from her seat and kissed each man. 1
Mrs. Mooney hurried to the city Jail I
to see her husband. Thomas J. Moo-
ney. under sentence of death for one j
of the bomo murders.

SPAIN IS QUIET
By Associated Press

Madrid. July 26.?Quiet is grad-
ually being restored throughout Spain,
which has recently been in a state of
unrest due to strikes and other
causes. An official dispatch from
Valencia says martial law has been
lifted and that the situation is abso-
lutely normal in the entire region.
Striking workmen will resume labor
to-morrow ta the other cities.

FRENCH SHIPS SAFE
By Associated Press

Paris. July 26.?During the week
ending July 22 not a single French
vessel either over or under 1600 tons
was lost, according to an official
statement issued yesterday. Six
French merchantmen were attacked
unsuccessfully during that time by
submarines. Ships of all nationalities
numbering 1,063 entered port and 937 |
departed. 1
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Man Deserts Wife and Baby
17 Times in Year and Half
Florence, N. J? July 26.*?Deserted

seventeen times within a year ana
half since she married Edward Foley.
Mrs. Foley and her baby were found
by the township authorities to be in a
starving condition. It was learned
that Foley had deserted them three
times in the four months they have
been living in this vicinity.

The township officials have decided
to send her and the child to the home
of relatives in New York City.

Meets Death Because
of Hobnailed Shoes

Pueblo, July 26.?Hobnailed shoes,
worn by James L* Anthony, an em-
ploye of the steel mills, are blamed
for his death when he was killed oy

a current of 2300 volts of electricity
which passed through his body. An-
thony was killed instantly.

The steel mill worker was waiting I
for a street car at a corner. The elec- ]

U.S. ARMY TRIES
TRENCH DIGGING

Bovs in France Enter Work
With Much En-

thusiasm

American Training Camp In
France. July 26.?There was greater
acUvlty In the -training camp yester-
day than at any time since the
American troops reached France.
The preliminary arrangements hav-
ing been completed, actual intensive
work was begun. There is no dis-
position by any of the American
commanders to belittle the amount
of work necessary to bring their
men up to the highest European
standards, but the spirit with which
the troops have undertaken this

trie light was out. Being an elec-
trician by trade. Anthony grabbed
a chain attached to the light to try
to relight It. when th® current, form-
ing a circuit through his body and
the hobnailed ahoes. brought death.

The coroner found the electricity

had burned every one of the hobnails
from the aoles of the shoes which
Anthony wore.

Four Prisoners Tear Down
County Jail to Escape

Arkansas City, July 26.?Four ne-
groes, In an attempt to escape from
the county Jail here the other morn-
ing. virtually demolished the struc-
ture.

They sawed the bars of their cell
and released all the other prisoners,
about a dozen in number.

They then dug a hole in the brick
wall and this caused one side of the
jail to fall down. The noise attracted
the city marshal, who held the prison-
ers with a pistol while he summoned

I help by firing another pistol. The
prisoners were sent to Pine Bluff.

camp, and efrorta are being made to
hurry their construcUon.

Lemon Juice *

For Freckles
GlrlsT Make beauty lotion at
home for a few centa. Try Itl

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons
Into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard wl\ite, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best
freckle and tan lotion, and complex-
lon beautlfler, at very, very small
cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard white
for a few cents. Massage this sweet-
ly fragrant lotion into the face, neck,
arms and hands each day and see
how freckles and blemishes disap-
pear and how clear, soft and white
the skin becomes. Yes! It Is harm-
less.

work has encouraged the highest
hopes of early efficiency.

Trenches were being dug yester-
day byway of practice with an en-
thusiasm almost equal to that with
which soldiers dig themselves In un-
der actual artillery Are. These
trenches were of fuli depth and were
duplicatee of certain sections of tho
front line, consisting of front, orfire, trenches, support and reserve
trenches, with intricate communica-
tion trenches connecUng them. The
Americans tvere digging yesterday
Just as if they hoped soon to be
fighting.

Yesterday the marines got under
way with their digging, and they
were wiring themselves in to-day
behind great Barriers of barbed
metal entanglements, for In every
possible way the intensive training
is intended to approximate opera-
tions under actual war conditions.Both offensive and defensive tactics i
will be Employed, and some lively <
sham battles with grenades, bay-
onets and trench motors soon will
take place. Already dummies have
been constructed for bayonet prac-
tice. and the men are being taught

the six most vital points for at-
tack.

The Americans are highly amused
at the stories of how the French
decorate and paint their dummies

i e
.

the G ®rman Emperor.
?

wH'Hdenburg and other enemynotables, and each company issearching its ranks for embryo art-ists in that line.
Practice in trench fighting willnot wholly replace the routemarches or hikes, for the hardeningprocess must continue all the time.Already the men's packs weigh In

the neighborhood of fifty pounds,but
when finally they are equipped forthe trenches, with steel helmets andan extra kit, these packs may weigheighty pounds, equaling those car-
ried by the British troops.

The American soldiers are call-ing for rending matter, and it hasbeen suggested that Americans aft-er reading magazines or other peri-
odicals drop them in the post officewith a one-cent stamp. The govern-
ment forwards theni promptly to the
troops In the field. The men are alsolooking forward to the establtsh-ment of Y. M. C. A. huts at the
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Pre-lnventory Clearance Sale Muslin Underwear
colors. Clearance Price 100 !;

Crepe kimonos for children from 2to 10 years ; | _

1 .

? j! er . u t' le -

ne . s* fabrics, beautifully hand
?assorted colors. Clearance Price 250 j! iWO days more OI thlS half yearly eCOnOITIV ii !

°

Phiiinnine Pnilno 1S
u-

Infants' and children's fine white dresses 6 j ! . ; *Y , Philippine envelope chemise in a big variety of
months to 4 vears?batiste, lawn, organdy and |j| CVCnt Willi <; signs hand embroidered some with lace
voile, lace and embroidery trimmed ?some hand- jj! ? F* ? *

<; '? Clearance Prices, SI.OO,

ance Price 750 Bargain Friday an Extra Important I Philippine straight chemise, hand-embroidered.
Infants'creepers?1, 2 and 3-year sizes ?in j! n I rv |-i j rjr* . * J! nCe 950

j^^repe"? jj S<"C Thrifty jj
handing 1 M? 1 And you know the value-giving record of jj

'

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. J our weekly Friday sale events of the past. I ; J
?

;! T O Y /> I nm I * <i en 8 Union Suits Towels and
Women's ! Iomorrow willbee the Goods Melt Away ii Mens union suits in Toweling

House Dresses u ? 1 I \T .I ? rr \r M o nainsook and open mesh, g

SS-res !Ssr -Ii
? f" Y(m Am>y ffr? Straus

gMK-SS aS&fiSOS | .

Re ? d ,tem I,sted here-for each is a | .US. SB
3fSsfere ,mey £.TTTfectivelv trimmed. stockings in fancy colors , Hundreds 0T Other great Offerings Will greet VOII? i! absorbent
Sizes 36 to 44. Clear- only (manufacturers';; .

5
~ 'f ' i: Kimonos 'CT sPer.or qua!-

ance Price, 69C samples). Clearance j, (fl eVery SectlOll of the StOW ?2i/* " nCe '

BOWMAN'S MAM Floor. Price, pair, 79?. ]! !> Crepe kimonos in plain BOWMAN'S?A.?,,* M
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor colors, flowered and strip-

r c \u25a0 i | ... ,
c<i designs. Colors, rose,

Remnants or Dress Goods Women s Wash Goods pink, lavender and blue? Brassieres
.. ..

Children S . trimmings at neck andMuslins 54_inch
c^ s .h IJni'nn S.nf. 36-inch fancy suitings sleeves of lace and em- Clearance of bras-Union Suits Clearance 1 rice, yard, Union Suits and skirtings, stripes and broidery. Some are full sieres odd lots to be

Four lots of bleached Zwu.,l e>r*t -A- u u , j ? ' dots. Clearance Price yd., cut and others have fit- closed out at
and unbleached muslin in Children s bleached cot- 04-inch gold colored jer- Women's bleached cot- 19<! Ted-waist line with elastic. 1-3 off former prices
27, 36 and 38-inch widths. ton union suits, low ne , sey. Clearance Price, yard, ton ur\ion suits, low neck, 26-inch Bates ginghams, Clearance Price, $1.19. BOWMAN'S? Second Floor

Clearance Price, yard, 4£, sleeveless. 1a c c knees. $1.50
_ #

sleeveless, lace and cuff 36-inch figured navy per- BOWMAN's?Third Floor

6f, 8Q and Clearance Price, 06-inch white percaline. knees. Clearance Price cales ?in lengths from 2
nn. a:AN s?Second Floor. BOWMAN'S? Main Floor Clearance Price, yard, 39<* ' to iq vards. Clearance I

s BOWMAN'S? Main Floor Price, vard, A, -. '1 ' IA*

(m . n* ri ? AT 1O 1 40-inch tan silk and ?

Clearing out all rem- AUtOmODlle 1 IrCS
Atiothev Bis HCLIT Net OCLIe J°p !in

si
Clearance nants of wash goods at Clearance sale of auto tires guaranteed 3,500

£ ? t 1 7u U1 C'll D reduced prices a big and 0,000 miles bought before the big advance
at C each at lA/. each at 1 fir eactl r ? >-,

neatherbloom Jllk DagS assortment of styles and ?hence such liberal reductions.5c lUC IOC v, lining. Clearance Price, lengths to choose from. Size 30x3, nonskid, at $9 98
SS! "JTMSS H,;i?H Ta'T E

N....
yard ' "* Limited quantity of silk Sue 30*% nonskid. at

or Fringe. cap shape or "air wew. w BOWMANS? Mam Floor bags with frame?also ??? Size plain, at 516.23it, ? fal2 for 81 85 ? velour bags -lined with pat. aart lft
Size 32x4, nonskid, at $28.0112 for 4S<5 12 f

human hair. D ik* c-1 fancy poplin or silk, and Size 33x4, plain, at $25.19
packed*" sanuarv "individual 'envelope. one is Bathing Suits fitted with coin purse and Our complete stock of Size 34x4, plain, at $19.25
insp

on te^re e ?nr
Hair

n SoP
od

C
s
k

Department. Third Floor. Women's knit bath- Clcara,lce Price ' parasols now marked at Size 34x4, nonskid, at $20.16
I ) ing suits in two styles oo * HALF PRICE Size 3,x4 plain, at *526.97
>

??????

.hlack iersev ih V" BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. BOWMAN'S? Mam Floor. oize JSX4J/S, nonskid, at S2B 43
White Good* I Curtain*?

nock, trimmed at neck §| 2 ' nonsl fi.d:
at , KM.on

and bottom of skirt ( Slze 37x0 ' nonsk,d ' at $52.90ana UOtlOlll OI SKiri
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

Clearance Price, yard, style is a straight slip WlCflllg MUI A I lUUjf Outing Flannel
30

Fine white chamois ly -shTo mftch trim- /,// Q Outing flannel, 27 inch- Two Day Sale of
Fine white cnamois whlte and ecru ?2: { it d ? CfflU UU.IUIU.Uy w nlain

*55? yards long, lace trimmed pricfd at . stripes and ctcks- Si Wall Paper
12Vc edges some with me- The other style has fYr*/* Tliahpom#! lengths. Clearance Price,

? ' . dallions. Clearance Price, fitted waist line and vln£ 1 IlOUSc>.nU W 0111611 S yard, 100 Wall paper for every
\\ hite pique, wi e trunks attached and is BOWMAN S? Second Floor room in the house at

36 inches wide Clearance pair, 98*. priced at $3.95. n 1 \J 20 roll.
Price yard, 190 Marquisette in white, BOWMAN'S Third Floor Many Styles oi-. Also clean-up of 8,

White corduroy, 36 ivory and e cru -38 in ! AA
Men S bhirts 10 and 12-roll lots of

Pr
C;^S

varH 95<S
earanCC

ches wide ' Clearance Lace* IITI?. IIT ? .
III) Lot of men's percale wall paper for side

Fancy white voiles for Price, yard, 170.
#

White WaiStS shirts in sport and athletic waUs^ only -500 and

skirts and waists. Clear- Cretonnes in a splen- Embroideries
_

|
_ P°ice. 396

CS °? °

BOWMAN-S? Fourth noor
ance Price, yard, 170 did assortment of medium

_ _ ! _ 1£ * A AEach BOWMAN's ?Main Floorat Halt nice lU Ribbons
Price, yard, 280. laws"f- Bound to be a rush for those waists Men*s Neckwear

Ribbon mill ends?plain
Filet net, in white and ?2 to 5 inches wide. ?Come early and buy half a dozen. Men's silk 4-in-hands? and fancy?4 to 6 inches

Cameras ecru sma il and large Clearance Price, yard, Cio jl open end. Clearance Price, wide. Price,
*"> inr-w wiHe White Vcnise insertions 150 yard, 180

Our complete stock of ~d ? A ?left from match sets ? £F C ?L" _

- HOWMAN-S? Main Floor BOWMAN s?Main Floor (
Kodaks and Ansco Cam- Clearance rice, >ar ,

wide. Clearance tlOUSerUYtllStllTlffS CLTIU. C/llflfl
eras now marked down to

_
Batiste edges neat 11 Clearance Sale of Extra Size Waists

One-Third Off Regular Cottage rods white embroid _6in ch c s "Jolly" the modern Aladdin aluminum cof-

Prices. enameled ?complete with wi dc , Cearance Price, yd., broom, made of hne se- fee pot _-qt. capacity ,jy f\ff fnyrnpT Prices
\ frreat chance to buv fixtures. Clearance Price, 150 'ft corn - a broom of looks like silver and can at AU" former rTIQtS
A great cnance to Duy

_ BOWMAN S? Main Floor. the highest standard and be kept so German sil-
the best cameras cheap. °\u25a0 *

mmmm durability. Clearance ver hinges?rustless, neat A gathering of handsome waists from many A
BOWMAN s?Main Floor BOWMAN's ?Second Floor

# Price, 690 and strong. Clearance lines ?sizes 46 to 54. '
/ ??"Silks I-Serve-U wash board Price, $1.59 \ choice from white and colored Georgette

) _

Tr 1 oi
~

? ?a good substantial Porcelain cuspidors crepe hand-embroidered and hemstitched 1

Women 'n cut ' cn&t,ls board. Clearance Price, brown band decoration. also tailored styles with large collars and hem-
WU ° comprising plain and 190 Clearance Price, 190 stitching.

Women's pumps and Colonials in black, white tancy silks in every shade Wall brush, made of Japanese tea pots, as- .\lso white voile waists with lace trimming
and gray; also women's button boots discon- a d weave for dresses, fine grade cotton twine? sorted decorations. Clear- and embroidery?sizes 46 to 54.
tinued numbers. Clearance Price, pair .. $1.90 skirts or waists plenty length of brush 10 inches, ance Price, 290 Two reduced lots. Clearance Prices, $1.49

Women's white canvas sport oxfords, white of white and black. I rices long handle included. Blown glass marmalade and $2.89.
rubber soles and heels. Clearance Price, range trom 1-j to /> less Clearance Price, 190 jars w jth silver plated top BOWMANS? Third Floor.

pair $1.25 tan legu ar. New perfection port- and S poon, also glass bud I /

*t\ nf tin ? i 33-inch pongee, 36-inch j1 "' 0 steel oven one vase Wlth silver plated
. n,, D)

10 (J ClOCk uDeCial habutai and 36-inch fancy burner, plain d(ior can holder. Clearance Price, Boudoir Caps UriD Blankets
?? mnt ~n A i. t habutai. Clearance Price, ,)t: uscd oil stove, gas cach( .>9O ?

-

lots -odds and ends and samples. On saVtT ya"?', Cka'rancc bowls -assort- Boudoir caps in lace White cotton crib Man-
rorrow morning at 10 o'clock. Not exchangeable. 36-mch white chiffon Connolh 's s ino k ekss

colors and sizes-made d j,k d coinspot kets - limited quantity-

Clearance Price, pair SI.OO taffeta and 36-mch %vh,te
°

fn- oan -11 °! C<?lor° d ,aSS Tm i ilvcr crepe Clearan-e
off JTK uV'-repe de chine. Cearance I fncei ST.CI ir\ pai ii American pottery. Clear-

r'';
c - .J p cause of their being slight-

BOWMAN Main Floor. Price, yard, #1,29 , niches diameter, with cov- ance Price, 980 Price, 150 ly soiled.
L BOWMAN'S?Main Floor 1 er * Clearance Price, 490 BOWMANS?Basement BOWMAN'S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor , ,
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